TRI-COUNTY TECHNICAL COLLEGE
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
10/26/15

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT
Curriculum and Instruction
UC63.0002.122882.0
Vacant

STUD SVC MGR I
Director, Advising
CB75.0005.1474166
Vacant

CURR. COORD II
Director, Instructional Support
CA20.0001.137555.6
Sarah Shumpert

ADMIN SPEC II
LC Admin
AA50.0004.139524.3
Cheryl Enfinger

CURR COORD II
LC Learning Comm. Coord.
CA20.0002.145623.6
Amoena Norcross

MEDIA RES SPEC II
Web CT Administrator
BG60.0001.118406.4
Richard Smith

CURR COORD II
CA20.0005.130710
Vacant

ARTS & SCIENCES DIVISION
Hap Wheeler
See Chart

BUSINESS & PUBLIC SERVICES DIVISION
Jackie Blakley
See Chart

HEALTH EDUCATION DIVISION
Lynn Lewis
See Chart

ENGINEERING & INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY DIVISION
Dan Averette
See Chart

Positions are filled unless noted.